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Mr. A A. Uldham, one of the editor-
' ial writers of the Charleston World has

reAigned his position on that paper to

take charge o. a daily at I)uriam,
North Carolina.

Hadji HLseii ("hooly Khan, th"

Persian minister to the U'nited States,
has gone back home as fast as he

can. He didn't like the way the re-

porters poked fun at the Shah.

I c take the iollowii'g from the

Greenville News. There is nothing
like making use of our formerly unde-

veloped resources and the day may not

be far distant when we will be able to

use the now useless articles mentioned
by our contemporary. '1'his isa utilita-
r!an age:
"Augusta is to have a gas factory to

utilize the beautiful sand of which
there is a deposit in that neighborhood
one hundred feet deep extending over

an area of some hundreds of square
miles. Thus are our resources being
developed. We have found uses for
our cotton seed, our pine straw, our

lowland sand and our upland elay. \\ e

may yet find a place for the dude, the
yaller dog and the man who owes for a

weekly newspaper and then sends it
back nark.et 'refused.'

The report is again made that Mr.
Blaine is to resign his position in the

Cabinet, on account of ill health. which
leads mu exchange to remark that
"Brother Blaine has never in all his

career resigned anything that was not

too hot for him to hold, and there is no

heat about this administration outside
the remarks of patriots whose way to

the treasury is blocked by hold-overs or

personal appointments." We thought
at one time that Mr. Blaine would not

remain in tho- Cabinet long, but we

have about concluded that he is there
to stay. It is said he is growing old
fist. Possibly the disappointment in

the result of the election in 1884 is be-
ginning to teil on him. To be so near

to the presidency and yet so far must

be hard for an ambitious man to bear.

Yet such is life.

(Governor Lowry of M issisippi is

making vigorous efforts to have the

prize fighters, Sullivan and Xilrain,
and all who aided and abetted in the
business, arrested. It is a big under-

taking. ~. tivani was arrested in Ten-

ness~ee on a telegram from Governor

Lowry but before the Mississippi
authorities could reach there he had

been taken before a Judge on a writ of

*habeas corpus and was released. It

looks like very hasty action and as if

they might have been on Sullivan's
side. Says:an exchange : "Sullivaa's
liasty release without giving the 31is-
sissippi authorities any chance to sub-

mit their case wasa most extraordinary
and flagrant departure from the estab-

4i11pratice of holdin~g a prisoner a1

reasonable time. Documentary and
oral evidence of his guilt was not re-

quired. It is a maxim of the lawv, as

well as a rule of practice, that courts
take cognizance of notori'ous facts. It

was a notorious fact that Sullivan had

fought a prize fight in 3Mississsppi, that

lie had violated the laws of that State,"
that he was fleeing from its justice.

All of this may be true and is true,
but 't looks as if the Governor of Miis-
sissippi has the odds against him. He
is right. The lawv has been violated
and his eflort to enforce the law is comt-
mendable. but wve fear lie will be able
to do nothing in this particular case.

Too large a proportion of the publie un-

fortunately seems to be on Sullivan's
side, and the other part is indififerent.
The efforts of Governor Lowry may
arouse the thinking people of the

country to this brutal business of prize
tighting and its demoralizing effects
and bring about such a public senti-
ment against it that efforts to sup)press
it in the future and to enforce the law

against it will be more effectuail.
THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE FAlM

HOME.

We desire to direct attention to an

article published elsewhere from the
Abbeville Medium on the subject of
farm homjes. We do not desire to ap-
pear to be meddling or to be oftieious,
but we do think it is a subject that
many of our farmers do not thiink
enough about. nor give it the attention
it deserves nor that attention they
would if they. were to consider prop-
erly its importance. It is to us a sad
fact that many of our farmers do not
give thlat attention to the comforts and
little conveniences of the fairm homes

that could be easily given and that
would add so much to their own and
their families pleasure.
People are constantly deploring the

fact that so many of our young mlenl
are constantly leaving the farmn and
ik>eki ng to the aulready over-crowded
citie's and towns. and one of thle main
reasons~for this is. we verily believe,
that so mzanyv of the farmn hlomes
throughout outr hind have givenu to
theni s) little conicern fo'r thle comlfort
and convenience of life. The farmers
are bent on mnakinig corn1 and cottonI
which is 'Suite porp'er, but plenty time
and the means could be easily found to

improve thle homle. If it were done in

mlanyv casee we feel sure the young
men wouhd not have such a desire to

leave the old hiomnesteaid.
Thle cou ntry is attractive and has

manyv advantages over the town, and
thet life of the termier as a rule isa

happy, idepenident one, and we have
said this muich in the hope that the

famers will think of thbese little comn-
forts and conveniences muore and( devote
some of their spare mioments to' mak-
ing bomne attractive, so thaut more of

our boys wuill be induced to stay upon
the farms.

Earthquake' in Caliifornia.

"AN FRANCIsCo, July 1:3.-Tne terri-
ory around Los Olivos Sanii Louis,
Obispo County. has been shaken by
earthquakes duinng the last few days.
Sunday there v. six disinet shocks.
Trl>e severest shock oceured Thursd-y
mominl'g. People are beominigalarmied
atthe log,m in nod distourbances:

1'.Y!JN( THEi:I;JO *

1~ ItI'. h.,a-am"I U)..llxrh for SomIe~T
Thouusnel 1'. u,e

{New a:d (ourier.]
CommIA, July l1.-Every one

the State is intere-ted in the succe

and workings of the Confederate pe
4iors given by the State to the (epen
ent soldiers and their widows. All tl
pension rolls have been received fro
the clerk of Court of the respecti
couitiem, ail are now on tile wil

ecretary of State Marshall.
F'rom~the roll of pensioners no0w<

hand the are 1,932 who regularly recei
the 1en"1sion nIO11ey. The chances a

that all of the pensioners have not. y
ppliied ard the roll will yet reach 2,00
IThepavient of pensions for this ye:
was beut}n in February and the full pi
ion will lelpayed until the IstofAugu
when a siall balance will be le1
which will be divided among the pe
iouers pro rata for their Septemtb
lowance. As soon as the money
exhaustcd payment will be stopped u

tilanother appropriation is na(te.
It must be remembered that 11
expenses of this year have been nee

-arily heavy because the Act establis
ingthese pensions for this year auth

rized the payment of $3 per day to eat

ofthe three membere of the coun1

boards, their services not being pay(
formore than eight days. The pay
these commissioners amounted

$2,450, which was paid from the$50,(
appropriated. Next year this expen
will not be necessary, as the work

the comm111ission has been done. Tl
probabilities are that the pension r<

willnumber 2,000 next year, and th
number will require an appropriati(
of$72,000 to pay each of them $3 p

month as is intended.
It may be stated that these app.
cants have all gone through the mo

rigid examination, and none but tl
most deserving are on the roll. Mai

applications have been refused so as

giveplace to these ones which we
adopted. The laws regulating pe
sionshave been closely observed by ti

board in granting the pensions. So
canbe seen that hereafter, if the pe
sionsare to be kept running for t]
entire year, at least $72,00.) will I

necessary.
From the pension rolls The '\eN
andCourier repie'ntattive has ma<

sumnmary by counties. It will
seenthat Spartanburg heads the r<

with 193 pensioners. (*reenvilla f<
lowswith 126, and Anderson comes

for a good third with 123. Yor
Laurens, Edgefield and Oconee con
next in order named. The counti

withthe smallest iunbersof pensio
erare Beaufort with 1, Georgeto«

with 2, Berkeley 19 and Sumter
Abbeville, Berkeley and Clarendon eat

have1 negro pensioner.
The number of pensions by countu

givingthe soldiers and widows of s,

diers,is
---White-- Col'd
Males. Femaales. Males. Tt

Abibevie.......... s -9 -

.liken...............- -1 -r.-
An es n ............

1 0Anderoii1 10t;
iaruw ..........- 1':2 i I2

)eaufort............. 1
Berkeley. 1 '

Charleston........... lr 241
Chester.... .

Chestertield......... ' 4r
Clarendon........... 20 I

ColletoU.......--- It
Darlington........... 10 14)
dge tid.............- 2% rs

Fair ltield i:X1 r

Ge rgetow....--....
Florence..~....--

Hampton.........1 -1 -.

Horry...........- .0 4 ..

Kershaw ........ s 2

L.aurens......... 63si
exington...... 17 -*'

Marion ............ 25
M arlboro...... 8
Newberry .......Il At.

O rangeburr .....a 2
iekes .... ....

s-
tich nd......... ;2

pa.t.anbui;:.... .; 1-i
Sumter........ .. 'cI

Will n burg.... .. 6
York. -....

iBL.U1NE RESIGNs.

SuchI..the Report Current In I)iplona1
Circlecs.

WASH INGTONN, Jutly 1B--The repc
iscurrentto-night among dliplomuat
aidofficial people that Secret:
Blanehas tendered his resignation,
takeect September 1 next. I
reasonsgiven. for this step are th
thedutiesof the State Departmie:
are soexacting that Mr. Blaint
health,wvhich has not been of the ye:
bestlately,has been undernined, ar

thatbythe advice of his physicial
he has'concluded to take a mt
neededrest.

t is also stated that it is not unlik~
lv thathe may bce sent abroad.
John A. Kasson, who wvas one of.ti
Cmmissioers to Berlin to negotia
theSamoan treaty, is spoken of as t
successorto Mr. Blaine.

Justbefore the President left for D)e
Parkhesaid to a friend that furth
itctioninregard to changes in dipl
maticconsular services would be d
ferredforat least twvo months, and th
wouldtseem21to explin the anticipaitt

THE ENGLISH GOLD.

ExtensiveIron Works Sold to a Syndilea
for $4,500,000.

UEvEANI>, 0, July 13.-The Oi
Iron andSteel Company. the greate
manufacturing concern of thle kind
('leveland,has been sold to anl 3.

lsshsyndicate for $4,5' 0,000. Negoti
inlsadingz to the sale have bet
oingon for several months, and ha'
ustbeen completed. The sale w:

madethrough President Charles
Otis andTreasurer Thomas Jophin
whoowentto London last February at

returnedwith a( ,resentatives of K

elishcapitalists, wvno will Ilont the s

iurities othe new company on tI
Englishmarket.
T heaffiirs of the cOmlpanly will f

thepresentbe conducted bcy the o

maagement. Thile securitiesof the nie
omiianywvill consist of $1,500,000 of

percent~debenture bonds, $1,500,(0h
pecent preferred shares and $1,5(M

1414)conanflonshares. The plant hi:
beenllemployingmore than 1,000 m(
for sometiepast, and its usefulne
has beenwidening since the erction
the firstsmall melting house. I
boilerplateis required in specificaltiol

veryw where, atnd tihe gzeneral steel ou

put is of thehighest order. Everythin
in~the wayof loconmotive, boiler pi:a
mcd shipplateis looked on as staniditr

I ree Fight at a Sunday Pienc.

wum;.iNco. WV. Va., .luly 15.-
.t pienie atReus Run oni the Ohio Riv<
esterday,JIacobc Francis, a wealth
tarme 1tr,'wasats.aul!ted by J1ohni m:

JameesRowland anld Thomais Coo
Franeis'sfriendstook part and a pitel

d btatleensued-knives, revolvers :

tonsbring uwed freely. Francis w:

tabbdthree timecs in the back ai
terrib!vbeatenabo~ut the head: his 1:

uries are fatal. One ocf the Rowlant
was sho it inithe arml, and Cook's sku:
wasracturedwith a club. Others
the partvyreceivedserious but niot fat
iniu'ries.'ook and the Rowlawi
weredespertecharacters. T1he lirl
grew out ofat imity feud.

Kied~c by a'etsquirrel.

\Vanc1I-1r \.A., July 15.-.E.
Jordan.wellknown throughout ,t
1 nitedStatesas the proprietor of 3c

dan WhiteSulphur Spirinigs, im thc
county,.diedthis niorning. lHe w:

bitten' onthehand by a pet squur
twomonthsalgo, and blood p~ioInn

. .,mn.Hi,ar wa.- amnutated

A rN,sAT ION AT WA L I A L .A .

1 Ocerae Ierpubniean, in a Royal Row- A

N,,,wr of the Faithful Arrested for
Li bI.

n W1'A LAiA, .1uly 13.-Walhalla has
ss been treated to a sen-ati',1n. Yesterday
a- .M. II. Bryce, L. B. Abernethy and
1- qIuite:1 iumber of negroes were arrested
ie for ("riiinal liibet and slander. The
in warrant fur their arrest was sworn out
re by G. W. Hays, who together with
.h several ot her good citizens are the per-

sons slandered. It seems that during
1 the spring Bryce attempllted to have
e U nited states (1omis.ioner A. C.
re Me1rrick remioved on the ground of his
.t not beinig a "gool Republican." This
11. was done no doubt becaue V.r. Merrick,
ir who is one of the decent Iteplublicans
- in the State, refused to afiliate wit h
st Col ('i Bryce and his followers. The-re -

t,upon ir. Merrick, on the ailidavits of
i- three or four of our best citizens, lroved
erthat Brvce wore a red shirt and voted

is the Deniocratic ticket in 187;.
I- After these affidavits were published

Bryce called a meeting of his faithful
lc followers and deinounced1 the state-

nients in the strongest teris. Not
I- content with this ie has a special

pamphlet of eight pages gotton up,
i eniellished with the President's and
,y Vice-President's vignette, a rooster and

, acannon, with denunciat ions of the
rf affidavits as being false, and the state-
'o ments as "stupendous" lies. These
0 pamphlets have been distributed pretty
se thoroughly, several coning fren Wash-
ufingtol in postoitee department enve-
ie lopesaddressed to the persons slanlered,
,11with anonymnous, seurrilous matter

is written at the top.
n The preliminary hearing is looked
3r for with a great deal of interest. Nine-

teen witnesses have been secured for
i- the prosecution. It would be interesting
a to know what the Government a.

ie Washington would do with the person
y who used department envelopes in
o which to transmit scurrilous matter.

A STOIRM IN OHIO.

Much Damage Done to Property in Prince-
ton, Butler County.

>e -

. Cix(i.Yri, July 15.- The wind-
e storm which swept over Butler County

>e yesterday. afternoot), aecomupained by
il heavy rain, did much damage to pro-
(I-perty in the town of Princeton, though

a lasting only twenty minutes. Among
the buildings destroyed there was the

e large brick school house, which was

sutterly wrecked ail the roof curried
3_$) yards and lodged in the top of a big

11 tree: Several other houses and shops
3.were badly damaged. No loss of life
toccurred.

Princeton, has only about 200 in-
_habitants and the early stories of heavy

-losses were unfounded.
:VAN5vIL,-, IN1 ., IN A STOnM.

EVANsVILLE, Ind.. July 15.-A ter-
rific rain and thunder storm visited
this city yesterday afternoon, doing
much damage to property. Numerous
wires from electric light stations were
blow down. The wires became crossed
and charged pools of water and build-
ings. Horses and firemen alike were

knocked down with electricity. A
dozen or more men were found uncon-
sCious but their lives were saved by
prompt measures. Several firemen
who received shoeks are in a precarious
condition.

Cost of the Johns~townl Flood.

HAkIRJSiWRG, PA., July 1:3.-GIov.
Beaver to-day made a careful estimate
of the losses entailed on sutterers by the
Johnstown flood, in order to enable him
to mlake an equitable distribution of
the funds renmaininig in the hands of
the General Relief Comimittee. It was
ascertained that tIhe amiount already

*disbursed and to be disbursed during
tile nlext few days inl Johnistowvn and
viciniity will aggregate $2,500,).

A IIorrible Find.

JouNs-rowsN, Pa., July 15.-It is re-
Ieported to-day that thle diver who had
examilined the foundationls of the stone
bridge for the Pennisylvaiait Raihway

rt Co1mpany ha< iimade someU startlimg
ic discoveries.
.yThle story is that the ConemIatugh
toRiver, iiear the bridge, is full of dead
tebodies, and( that probably hundreds
itare lying thlere, one upon antothier,

it held down by tonls of wire that has
'been wrapped and twisted into a per-
y.feet mass15 of unknown proportions,

is A MinIiter AccuseCd of Stealing the Coma-
.h mnunion ServIce.

e-BiMmN;I.ur, ALA.., July 15.-The
Rev. Erwin Floyd hlas been pastor of
I theBethesda eok red church in (Geneva
County for twO1'.y-iveyears. Recently

i hebegan to preach evolution and was

promptly dismissed by the deacons of
erthechutrch. Floyd claimed that $i200ersalary was due hinm, and when the dea-
cons refused to pay it he sued a dozen
eofthme wealthiest members of tihe

IS church. Then some imemibers discov-
ered that the silver commnunion service

01 tile church was missing. It was5
traced to Floyd's house, anid his church
mlemlbers prompi~tly had hlim arrested
for larceny. Floyd thlen proposed a
i compromise, but thme indlignlan.t menm-
ber-s would not listen to it and will
prosecute him.

4t Chicago's noid Mayor.

CiurIAGO, JIuly 15.-The ordinianc-e
rnigthe Staimlard Oil Company

the right to constructI and operate a
e

ppe ineto the centre of the city was
vetoed by Mayor Crtugier to-nlighit. Ain
attempt to pass the ordinance over tile
veto fauiled. Mayor Crugier in hlis veto
took the ground that free franchises
were a thing of the past, and that thle
proposed enterprise was too greatt a pos-
sible menace and nuisaince.

d A MysterIousi Affair at Star nton. Va.

6 5T.AUNTox, XA., July 15.-Jamles A.
Patterson, Jr., of Wa~ynesb)oro, miade
an assignmlent to-day to A. C. Biraxton,
satn attorney of Staunton. His assets
nare over $60,O00 anId debts less than

$10,000. Pat tersoii owned aind operated
~the laritest flouring miill in the" valley,
sanddid a large business. He hmas left

1 thecountry. No reason is as.signed for
t-his absence or for his assignment. He
was a prominienit and influential citizen

e nd( (hairmnan o'f the Democratic
- (ounity (Connnittee.

No iDancing in Georgia' Capital.

t ATI.ANNA, NA., July 15.-The <ques-
r tionl of allowing Atlanta citizens to give
vmadedication entertainmiient in the new
d capitol received its ciuietuis in the Sen-

.ateto-dayi. ThIe Senate refuses to grant
- the use of the building if there is to be
d dantintr. The ainti-dancers (iutnaumber

ithedancers two to oneC.

The iDeath of a Cavalier.

4Ct imAR ori', N. C., .lulv I .--News
*dis received hlere to-nlighltof the very sad

Isdeath of a yonnmig mani in Stanly County
t esterday.WVi111s Henidersonm was horse-
back riding with a younlIg lady, when
her horse took fright amnd dashled oft'at
a furious rate. Young Henderson lash-
ed his horse andI was~ in a mIomlent at
the hleels of the flying hmorse. Tbe

'. onig mian leaned over to one side to
e escue the yotng lady from her peri-
r-os 'onldition,. when Henderson's head

isstruck with territie force against a tree,
s knockinlg him froim his horse and

I rushing his skull. He was picked updead. The young lady fell from hern horse, but, aside from a terrible fright,sh wa., not s.nnou%l inintr,-<L

Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholden--.

[Special to News ani Courier.]
CoLi:MBIA, July I1.-The sieckhold-

rs of the Coluui-ibia, Newberry and
Laurens Railread held their regular
tiinual meveting at the Coniuereial
lhick this lmorning. There was a gooKI
atteicelaic, and14 15,,711 shares of the
'Lapital stock were represented, which
was consideralle above the majority of
the stock. President Moseley presided,
Adt Mr. C. J. Iredell acted as Secretary.
The various committees reported to the
stockholders, and the reports were very
iattering.
A resolution was adopted approvingof the action of the directors in con-

tracting with the Congaree C'onstrue-
tioi ('utmpany for building the road.
They also instructed the Board of Di-
rectors to have constructed the iron
bridge over the Broad River on the
present piers, and to continue the road
fron New berry to Spartanburg as early
ats the directors saw fit. About fifteen
mils from Newberry they will connect
with the (,'eorgia, Carolina and Nortli-
erhi Railroad, giving Columbia and
pints on the road ant outlet to the
North by way of Norfolk. The elec-
tion of new oticers was postponed until
the next meetil, which will be ield
un the first Tuesday in October. In
the neanw hile the old officers will act.
They are:
H. C. Moseley, President, Prosperity,

~. ('X
It. S. Desportes, Vice President, Co-
lunbia, S. C.
C. J. Iredell, Secretary and Treasu-

rer, Columbia, S. C.
M. A. Carlisle, attorney, Newberry,
S.C.
Chas. Ellis, Jr., Chief Engineer, Co-
luibia, S. C.
Directors-M. Chapin, M. A. Carlisle,

Rt. S. Desp>ortes, Chas. Ellis, Jr., C. J.
redell, '\%. B. Lowrance, G. Leaphart,

T. '. Moore, Geo. S. Mower, J. A. Sligh.
The arrangements for the construc-
tionof the bridge have been completed
LUd the iron for the road pureicased.
The entire line will be laid with the
best steel rail, and the line will be
equipped in the most complete and
modern way. The stockholders are

buoyant with the prospects of their
road and see but a brilliant future for
this new line of Carolina.

A WONDER EOR THE WOMEN.

Georg:* Ingenuity IeviMes an Automatic
Sewing Machine will Save the Fair Sex

Fatigue of Either Hand or Foot.

[Special to The News and Courier.]
AUUSTA, GA, July 1l.-The latest
Georgia invention is on exhibition in
Augusta to-day at Mr. James U. Jack-
son's office. It is the Brosius Motor
sewing machine, which has no pedalsoroutside motor, but runs itself. The
machine is worked by a spring motor,
which is quickly renewed by a pump
handlemovement with the hand, which
imparts power to a double spring,
which acts on the same principle as a
watch spring, and imparts the correct
motion to the machine. The speed of
themachine is easily controlled and is
regulated by the simple touch ofa knob,
orby the pressure of the foot on a

sprinig.
The machine was invented by Mr. J.
M. 3rosins, of this State, who has or-
ganized a conipany with a capital stA)ck
of500,000 for the cmanufacture of this
new and wonderful motor machine. A
plant of fifty acres near Atlanta has

been p)urchased, arnd the mnachincery
with the capacity of turning out fifty

machines a day has already been
bought, ancd the new company will
comnence the man ufact urincg about
the1st of .January.
The manufacture of this automatic

machinice will be an exclusively Georgia
enterprise, as it wvas invented by a

Georgian, antd the mcancufactu rinig comn-
pany will b a Georgia corporation and
the works will be in Georgia material.
The machine has beecn patenited both1
in this andl foreign countries and it
promises to bie a hconancza for tihe stock-
holders. Few people wouldl i maginle
thatt a machine could be worked withl-
out either Lice pedals or electric or wva-
ter mcotors, but now the women will lbe
relieved of the labor of operatincg the
macinie with their wveary feet, for with
this new mnachince all that hlas to be

done is to start it off and thuen just sit
angucide the sewing
The mlachline is being exhibited here

by D)r. D. L. Chceathcam and Mr. H. H.
acon, who take pleasure in explain-

ing the working of the mcachince to the
largecrowd of petple who call to ex-
acine tile simplicity of the machimery,
orthemain feature, tile sprinlg mcotor.

He Is The Man Wantedl.

PcTTsmc'aG, J1uly 14.-E. .J. Layons,
deputy sheriff of Edgetield County, S.
(.,arrived in this city last night for
purpose oif takinig chlarge of Johni
Yedell, alias the Rev. E. T. Flemion,
whois wailted for the mnurderof officer
laes Blackmlore of South Carolina.

Lyons brought with him J. E. Stronlg,
who has known Flemcon since child-

hood. .Both mie n are certain that
Fleon is thec inian wanted. Their (des-
u'riptionl tallies to a letter with thce
prisoner. Lyons has requisitions fromc
Governer Beaver and the Governor of
South Carolina.

D)ied of Hydrophobia.

[Special to the World.]
FLORtENCE-, S. C., Julv 1:2.-Frank,
theinfant son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Hor-
r,onValsh, who was bitten and
cratced by a cat about two mionths
ago,died to-dlay of hydrophobia icc WVi-
mington, while visiting relatives ini thact
ity.The remains wvill be brought
herefor inltermlenct to-m'orrow.

NOTES FRtOM EXCELSIOR.

Femnc work gettingon wecll and crops
looking fine.
The season is here l)Lnt we hcavenc't
enjoyed any mielonis yet However,
tleprospect remfainls very good.

Mr. and( Mrs. M. L. Long, of .Johnc-
tonecommnuniity, plaid a brief visit to
relatives in this section oni Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Sinlgley anid son wenit to
tleriver onl Friday onl a fishing exipe-
itionc. We haven't karnmed of their
succs.
radinig was cnnnenced ill this see-
ionlast week along the line of the C'.
N. &L.1I1. II. We are looking forward
:othetinme whlen we cani visit the city
:tihenlew railroad.

We had thce pleasure ofattendincg the
rmonlighct pie-nie given by ( race

hurh Sunday Schcoeol last Thlurs-
laynighit. The attenidance was large
mdtheoccasion ini every respet was

pleasant and enjoyable and will long
crememblihered by all pre'senit. WXe
mcjoyuch occasionls.

At a mecetinlg of Lice pat ronis of Schlool
cSaturday evencing it was decidled by

eacher and patrotns that a pie-cnic ancd
xh1ibitioni wouldi lie given :ct the cloese

ifScooul whiich wvill take place abiout
hefirstof Septenmber next. Every

fort will be miadle to ma:ke the oceac-
tioncpleasanct ancd enijoyabile. We wvill
iavemore to say in reference to the

>easion in thce future.
Dr. D. M. Crosson and family, of

Lewiedae, spent a fewv days of last
'eek with his father. Mr. J. T. P.

rossonacid fancily. Miss Victoria

rossonaccompaniedherbrotherhome )n^Fridaytospend(afewweeks.A antvisitMissVir-toria.5IGMA.

PR!OSPERCITY LETTElR.

Dr. E. C. l.iduil1 and famlily havt" rt -

'urted to Batet-Iburg.
le.--r- (:. A. Matlett and Fore-t E

Kibler atr. otn a lishinig cruise at Jeit-
kin,.villet.

M i-- c:alie Stlttiler i., eljoyitna a re"t

fr( mu her ;abor- in \i.sr. Luther,
Langford1 & ('o.'; stori. She ravs she
is as free noiw ats the air. I>)ubt it'

Mirs. Johnr 11. -:ummetr amlt children
are here frian L:aly Lake, Fla. 'They
will spend1i the remauinde"rl,f the suin-

mter here with their relativts and
friends.
Mr. D. C. )iekert will leave lexico

about thle:25th inl-t,. for. a visit to thle
reals of civilization, where he will en-

joy aperiodoft' r"4est froi his onerou,s

(U ties.
Messrs. L. S. Bowers, \V. A. Moseley,

and A. 11. Koni,.represented numbnler
nine township in the stockholders
mleeting inl Coltutbia oi Tuesday to

elect officers if the C., N.;& L. R. R.

They report a harmonious mteeting of
4ort duration. Ile samne ollicers were

retained and everybody is happy and
serene.

We thought until 9 o'clock this
norninlg that to-day was Wednesday,
but it is not Wednesday-Ed. Jones
indG(eo. Mower didn't comue, so we

know it is not Wednesday.
Mr. R. C. Moore and sister, Miss
Minnie, son and daughter of MIr. Lang.
Moore, of(;eorgia, are on a visit to their
family conllectiols in Newberry
County.
3Miss Lillian Luther, Miss Minnie
Cannon, and Mr. Jas. H. Wise, were

elected delegat.s to the county Sunday-
school Convention from Grace church.
The tetitbers of the Y. M. C. A. will
givea social entertainment ill their
room on to-morrow night, Thursday.
Ir. A. H. Kohn has consented to

address the St. Luke's Sund:ly-school
unnext Suvday afternoon.

Capt. W. H. iLyles, President of the
Columbia and Congarce Costrtuctit.n
Company, is in town in the interest (if

the C., N. and L. It. It. Sometim ago
itwas stated in the Prosperity cur-

rspondence, that all the rights of way
had been secured, at and near her!.
This was a mistake. They have not all
beensecured yet, and there is a fair
promise that some parties are going to

tryto give trouble, before the road is
graded through their premises. It is
futile to en(deavor to 1revent or to ob-
struct the work. Better far, to make
thebest possible terms with the Rail-
roadCompany. They are all gentle-

men and will do what is right, but the
very nature of the case, forces them

through your premises, nolens voleni.
Better give theroad-bed than to have
court to assess damage. There is a
casein point on this sante road, in
which an inidivid ual otffered objections.

He, at the instance of his attorney,
laidthe damages at g4,tXX). Of course

thecourt would submit to no such un-
reasonable demands. A court was or-
derdl, andl a comnpetenlt jtury assessed
thedamazges at $20'. Quite a differ-
eucebetween tihe amiount claimied and
t:iemtounit receivedI. Besides this
thatindividual canlnot no0w comte with-
infifty feet of the Itailroad on e'ither
sidewithout permission fronm the (Com1-

pany. The best pdln is certaiinily t4)
givethe roadi-bJed. or' sell at reaisoniable

pies, but bear ln littinld, thtat whten
ou sell, 0or whein a jtiry lays damn'tges,
'it isfor l10l feet oif land,l attdl when you
give,it is onli the ro,a<i-hted. Let's be
calmndrt sereneIt.

Y r' :.

RIl)(GE ROAn) ANt) CANNON's CitEEK.

M1rs. Lizzie Huniter is visiting~her
dauhlter' Mrs. WV. It. Weathers, ofNo

Tonhp
The11 health of'toulr commttiumi ty is good.
Last wveek was'one11 of the busiest

weeks thtat we farmers have' had this
year.There wvill be one more busy

week, thlen we cani take some reeca-

tionI.

July has brought tine seasons sit far,
andlcrops aire tin a boomi. The prospect

for a good crop is better than ha:s been
for a inmber of years. The cottonl crop

as ageneral t hingu is small, alt houghi it
is growing rapidly, ini shtort, everytthing

(idatmy last wiinig. W\e are all
more hopeful.
We notice from the proceeding~s of

courtlatst week that Newhierry C'ounty
will send downl a pretty good delegation
toLi pscombl 's coinvent ion in (Col umb' ia.

On Studay evenling latit thte Rtidgo
Road Sundaty-sebool elected thte fol-
lowing delegattes to repiresenlt it at the
ImetiIg of the niton County Sunday-

choolConvention, w1lit will conivene
atannon's (Creek church on Thurs-
dayandFriday, August 1st and 2nd.:
T. J.Wilson, H. S. B. lKibler, D. Q;

Wilson.
The TIrustees oftlhe Ridge Rtoadi day

schooldlesire to give notice to all the

at ronis, that there will be a meceting
heldat the Academly building on Fri-

day,July 26th, for the purpose of elect-
inig ateneher for the nlext scholast ic
vear.The mieetinlg will lie at 4 p. mi.
fullatte'nda:nce o)f all tile patrons is

desired.
Te hour11 for preainiug at R.idlge

Roadhutrih hias beeitcllhanged from 3

p.m.,to 4 p. mt. Sunday-school at 3.

Thischange wvill only last dlurinrg the

Owing to the delieory of Rev. .1- A.

ligh'she'alt.h, the Council of his
Lhargehtave givenl him a1 montth or two
vacatIon. His sont. WV. K. Sligh, will
tillhisappointments. until he recovers

hishealtht. lie states thlat he wvill try
:d(attend to all mlillisterial dutties.

No canidalibte- this year, hut harbe-
'ucs vill go on just the samen. Rlige

hioa:dnev'\er proposes to be boehinld. Mr.
T. ).H.Kinard will furnish one on

the9thof August next, at the residlence
of hisat her, Juo. J1. Kiniard. We learn
th:tsoecof our distinguishedl speakers
will be(In htand, and1 110 doubt will tell
11ssomeithing oft nmuch initerest. G;e(.
11.(roner, Esq., Rev. .J. A. Slight, Cole.
L.Blease, Esq., have kindly givenl
theirconsenlt to speak oin thlis oi'e2iionl.

TI. J. WV.

'NEwoang, Juvly:13-Amlong the
atssengers sailing fromt thlis part fur
Furopeto-dlay wvere thei following: hkay
halIretagnle,of thei' F'renlh li n', H adji
{asseil llhioly lKhanui. Persian iii-
:(r tothe( 1'~nited4 Stat'"'; liy hie Servia,

if thleCunard:i'i line. Mlrs. Lily Lanigtry,olonel NorthI, thi' ''Nitr'ati King,''I'ii inert Bori tier.

'~ JLl 1iL Al-' 1W V")~'

For Th" Herald and New.

A L.tter From the Land of the Skies.

Asm:~vr.i, N. C., .1uly 15th, l'.

Looking over the geographical art

general advantages of Asheville, on

cannot but be favorably impressed as t
its future. The inprn'vements goin; o

in t lie Prect ion of new business housc
are very no~tiveal'le, especially mn si
and atrclitetctutal attractions. And a

iniplre-ssioln is tormted that Asheville
on ti te re:al to a itost wonderful bus
ness development.

It is a matter of very great surpri,
to me to learn how greatly the popul:
tion has increased in the last six year
Asheville very favorably inpresst

thestr:mtger. The scenery, as seen frot
every point, is a thing of beauty and
joy forever. Magnificent views al

seen from the balcony of Swannanc
Hotel, with the exception of Batter
Park, the finest and largest hotel i
Asheville, and here everything is bein
done in the way of providing accontn(
dations for the traveling public, loe:
ted on Main Street, on the line of th
Electric Street Railway, it is easil
reached, and guests. are conveyed t

and from the depot on the arrival
every train, five cents each way.
Here one will meet summer visitot

from far up in Tennessee, Alabaniu
Mississippi, Louisiana, Georgia, Text
and every State North of Mason an

Dixon's line. An earnest effort on tb
part of leading citizens is on foot t

place Asheville in a thorough sanitar
condition, to clean the streets of thei
mud and tilth, and introducing a per
feet system of drainage. They have a

last colie to understand the absolut
necessity of this course of action,
they would retain the fame of Ashevill
as a health resort. Thousands will b
attracted for every hundred who no
v isit this city to gaze with delight o:

scenery which the world has few supx
riors to boast of.
The glorious beauty of mountain an

sky, as seen frotit Connelly's Viec
l3eauniont, Battery Park and Sunst
D)rive, are delightfully attractive point
of interest to the tourist and ever

lover of the sublime and beautiful i
nat ire, penciled by the Divine Mast
Hand. The contemplation of natur
as well affords good to the reflectin
mind and the undying soul, as those c

her productions, appropriate to th
support of animal life, afford it to th
body, and such without doubt was th
intention of the beneficent Creat<
when he endowed man with intelle(
prepared for its observation and enjoy
tent.
I gaze on the low horizon's verge,
As slowly sinks the sun to rest;

His round orb lost in misty surge,
Save when a faint gleam warms it

btreasft. M. A. E.

le: eromfrin Ex.newherrun.uo
shorendm hackkindlgret me a cop
lfe'Thloeyarl andy Altho"an it

totr whn Vt15-wsea wesde of yor

business men, yet it seems an age; fo
ts you will doubtless remember, shortl
after noving from youmr city to Florid.
my wife andi little danghter,Nellie wet
called, by~the' Father of us all, to udwe
inia better andi' a pnirer world; yot
reders, at least some oft them, wvi
renember the "hlahy pianist.'' I canni
help but feel, had we remuainedl in Nev
berry, they miight have .been spared
me a while longer; is it then, any wvoi
der that I should fell drawnl near<

your city and people, at seeing the det
old "Herald and News''? In readitr
the names of old and rememnberc
friends in your advertising columns,
like reearsing a eh-ipter in my ow

lie.
Since my terrible loss above referre

to, I have settled down in St. Loui
and for the past five years have oeet

pied the editorial chair; hence have
sort of brotherly symipathy for you. ]
my memory serves me aright, the lat
time that I visited your city. TIl
Herald and News was issued as tw
searate papers, managed by the Gren<
kers.

1 often receive from my friend, M
Salter, y'our city artist-who, by~ th]
way is doingr somte excellent work-
views in and abotut Newberry, an

portraits of its citizens, whom I Oint
daily greeted with "howdy," whie
binds mte still closer to your city.
Death, I presume, hasrnot passed yo

by unnoticed, and I am pleased to not
that my old and highly est-e
friend, Mr. John A. Chtapmnan, is sti
permitte<l to rematin on this side of tl:
vail, for the good lie may be able t

accopihlishi.
You can rest, assured, Mr. Editor,

it ever falls to the lot of a quill dIriver I
be possessed of enlought "filthy lucre,
to purchase a railroad ticket-for ye
know the once familiar pass passeth n
more onr way-andi that good fortun
should fall to the lot of your humbl
servant, I shall most! certainly see the
the ticket reads Newberry, S. C."
Andi oiw neinf shall greet my friends
A" in the diays of yors.~

A nd t hen I trust shall make ament'ds
For wvnd ing you thiis bore.

Wt. H. H-. C'LAnK.
St. Louis, Mo., July 9th. 1sf%i.

NO)TE~s FttOM ST. IrKE'5.

July's hot days are not making o1
people indolent. The fact that it is (Cou:
week and imiportanit cases are on fil<

lily those who nmust attend have bee
attracted fronm their farmis. Ever'

body is at work with cheerful heart
The recent rains did riot prove detr
mental to theerops on liushi and Salud
Ri vers.

much gouod. There stemis to be g:e:
unionI of feeling,' whichi is 'luite neeec
say to success.
Mr. HI. W. lloyd has resumned hb

scorol at Saluda Academyv.
Miss Eliza Ilobertsoni is hack at h<

school at Monticello.
llThe Counity Normtal which convene
atNewberry wvas profitable to all wh

Local trustees would find it benieficit
tovisit our Cour.tv Educational Cot
vntions. L.

T-uadso ues folwth sThou.Sae's oftr eedl.o the uset

ITCHING AGCNIES,
.y.g' Qit s l ser:at"ee1 rniil "to'II''4T3 .i;t' It li4.:tslt~i, h1Se

Itody en%rced witi %e-nle% III %11ota
oftnaortsar. An awrul %pectar4'. I oc-

tors usele's. lure itopele . Entire-

ly e'tred by tle 'utiettra Itentedieft
in liVe weeeks.
i atn ..,ina to tell you of the extraordiatry

on nl. A bout tilt iri*.- of .\pril last r:niltic' d

lsonie red pi ikeke~o t tiler
my lbody. bu: thioiittlitnutlhu z of it lntil
Ssome time la:er or. when it eg: l

like spots of nortiar s,otted .l. and which
ennie otl in layers. ie otti tlu l twlarit,
I would scratch every tnight unilI w s rIw,
tlien thie next niitt the se.!-s,et formed
uIeaiiw iiile. were scr:atett 1ul ag.til. In vat II

<ltd r -onult :ill the doetge t he ::itIt,
butwih u i--\t''N n

se
of rec'very. I hiapnedtt l'' see an -lcert:se-

in t int the nlewsp,p>tr : > t .vour l'tidLt
sruoil:'"t-:. :td l t-iat' ane' tilt-II -rt I ,t

d ru^^:st. andiotnti:mn
relief. I begui it notic" that tei >c"ly

a erup ions irldually dropped o: and disap-

peared one h.y oie. .nd
moni,t h.fully

-ured. I had the disease thirteell .onths
before I begtin t:tking the CticiZA RE31E
D,I'tS:ad in four or live weeks wast entirely
Scured. .\y disease was erzemla and psoril S .

I rec&tilileIded the CrICt-A ItIF:E.1 to
lin l- vieinity, and I kilow of a great

Inav who lave taken tite, antl t innl
for the knowletige of Item, especialy
- m01liers who have habts wit h se:ly ct t
tions on their lietids and hodi.es- t
express in words thie thanks to you for what
the CXrict"R.t RE:aEi,iF lave beend0Im.e My body was covered with scales, and I wa

Van awful spectacle to behold. Now my skl
is asas1niCe and elea'r as a hab.v s.

t) (GEO. ('t!'EY, Merrill. Wis.

t"Sept._21. 1xl;-.frn
Feb 7.l l.-Na trace of the dise:a-e fron

wlii<-h I s.urfered h:is siiown itself site mr y
rure. -.CS

Cuticura Remiedies
t,Cure every species or :igonizitg. huniliating,
itching, burling, sealy. atil ply diseases
- ofthe skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of

hair, and all humors. blotehe:, ertiptionls.
sores, scales, and crusts. whether simple.

e scrofulous, or contagiou s. when lysicains
and all other remedies fail.
Sold everywbere. I'riee. C:'rtt'tA. 50e.

ySoAP, 25e.; RIesol.VtFNT, I1. Prepared hy the

0oTTEt DRt- A.Nnvt l':!C l 1tTIO,
1 I;ostotl.

r end for "H1ow to Cire skin .,iseases'64 pages, i illustrations,and ILK0 testioln i:tls

PIMPLIS. biack-heads, red, rough. chapped,
e 1and oily skin prevented by l'UTi(IA

I CAN'T BREATHE.
4 Chest Pains, oreness, Weak-

0ness, Hacking l'ough. A'sthnla,
1 IPleuri. y. and Intlanatin relieved
in one miniute by the Cuticura &nti-Pain
Plaster. No',hing like ij for Weak Lungs.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

antd -o popuitr as to need no special mne'n-
'ion. All who have used Electric Bitters sing

t the saime song of preise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed to do al

that it clainel. Electric litters will cure al
diseases of the Livrr anti Kidneys, will re,
Inove 'imples, Boils, Salt theum. and other

1 afretions caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent as well
ras cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of Head-
ucice, Co,.st ipation and Indigestion try E1Pc-
trin Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
ormoney refinded. Price 50 cts. and $t per
bottle at Belcher, Houseal & Kibler's Drug

ifstore.
Is Consumption Incurable?

--Read the following: Mr. C. H. 'Morris,
Newark, Ark.. snys: -Was down with Ab-
scess of Lungs, an< friends and physicians

r peonounced me au Incurable Consumptive.
iegan taking Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumlption. and ain on my thirl bottle. andl
an ab'e to oversee the work on my farm.
It is the Sniiest medicine ever made."
")esso MitIdlewart. Decatur. Ohio. s"tys:

-'Had it not been for Dr King's New Discov-
ers for Constulnptien I would have died of

Lung Troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in best of health." Try it. Sample
bottles free at Belcher. Houseal & Kibler's
I)rug Store. Large bottles $1.

New Advertisements.
SHERIFF'S TAXSALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY'\ OF NEW\BERItY.

y iteoud1r.I executtionls to

Treasurer of New Lec'ry C.ounuty, South
Carolina, I will selli,belore tihe Court
Houtse door in said coi!l'..- on1 the first

r Molnday inl Aug-'it ne.Xt, beinIg tihe 5thI
.day, , thet lollk,wnur de-icribed tracts or

prceis of ant i', vi.: acres ruore

No.No ol aidu counlty. Levied on as
yttil'elprop-rt.'of Lui' Ia ;ro).ks. IIto pa

tile taint--
e \l'.t ti.e sameiC time' and jIl(e, I

llmi Iel icres, of lanu, unore .r' leS,

p Isatidt rounty, ievied o.. a.s the prulIierty
>t l.ilti' as ss oi tile salie.
-Alo,at the sante time' anld place, I

0w ill sell arre's. of land, mloreC or les
. 3ling and1 being ill TIowinship No. 2 of'

rsaid county. Levied onaste proper-

irand penmales assessed. onl the samte.
gAlso, at the samle tilUe and place, I

will set1 acres of land mforeC or less,
linig and being iln Towntship) No. 1, of
said coiunty. Levied on ais the proper-

1 tyof Wni Y. Fair, Executtor, to paty
the ix, ('osts and pc ntltties assesse'd on

thesante.
All tile at.ove lands wdll he s01<.1as de-

aaK::Lul. 1'u.-e:aser's to pay
ffor paper'LS. W\. Wi~. lilIEl

it eitr Newherr'y C'ou1 1y3.Shieritl's Oi c. J uly -sth, l .';.

('oCOENTY OFJ NEWVPEitilty,-IN
( OM.\[()N PLEAS.

e XW i. Y. Faij ', Executor, et al,
.- Relief.
rH E Crediters of Mrs. Mary) N. Fair,
.LIdet ca td, are' hereiy requtired to

Itredr aind establishi their den'landsI he-
bforehe Mas'ter, on orI bt fJIre the Iirst

day o:'Sepjtin ber, 1889).
u SILASJOHNSTONE,

e Mster's O>fiee, July 17th, 188t9.
COUNTY OF~NEWB'ElRiY-1N
COMMON PLEAS.

0Geo. Baixtow Caldwell, Administrator,
againist e "

IAngelia C. Caldwecllet.
oHFE Creditors of the Estate of

..Jose.ph ('aldwell, deceased, are
herebyrequired to render and establ4h

onoath their resp)ectiv'e deman'~ds, be-
0 forethe Master, on or before the
fifteenth day of August, 1889e.

e SILAS .JOHINSTONE, Master.

Mates Ofie uy 17th, 1889.
STATE OF" SOUTH CAROLI NA,
COUNTY OF NEWHERRY-JN
(OMMON PLEAS.
Mariettat Patton, Adminimstratrix,

againlst
Jospjh F. Butttonl, Admlinlistrator, and

(others.

THE Creditors of the late Charlos D).
Burton. dtecased,. are hierebyv re-

quired to render and e'stablishi their de-
Las agaitnst saiud estate, before the
rMaster,on11or before the Iirst day of
-September. 1889.
SILASJOHNSTONE, Ma~ster.

Mater's Oftice. .July 17th, 1889.

Notice to Overseers.
-OFFI'CEOF Cot-NTY'x (oMMISTONFS,. 1

July 17th, 189. j
a rH-OSE Road Overseers-~ who ned

lumbler for smuail bridges across the
shighways will please hand the unider-

signedCt aln e'stimiate of the qluanitity of
he lmbier neede'd for each bridge.

tt GEO. B. CROM ERI, Clerk.

CATBEW9OD'S
HEPE: ELIAR MED[CINAL

tlledfrom th i e ir
iiela,bav ctfe<~Ntheattenltion ~of ti

tosuch a degree as to placee it in a very I
For exelelce, pur'ity and evennless of <
anyill the market. It is enttirelv' free
a Idline Toni1cIt proper'ties.

" ( \'ti. ! ,'1a F WIL-
-

thioxro.h . E .i,prosperOUS,
chtceap. up-country schxl for young
1adie-, :uliress Rev. S. Lander, Prest-
dent, Wiliaitisto, S. C. Its merits
Wi(e"t known. One hundred and
sixty-five pupils last year. More ex-

FARMER'S SHOP.
31.1; . B. II. I.OVEILACE'S BOARD

ING JIvUsE-

iiep1airing a Specialty.
iordoe wiaih neatne.s'anc -

j1 p.lh t'^intnr; MrnstectCd with the'
pu- n. \1c ,:t!I special attention to our

$toq !. tlese sheds are waterproof.
Stovk .ken,e"xre: of untill calW,fOr.AY own
er-. We earneatl solicit the ptronage o

our friends and the public generally.

shockLEY BR&S,;
Contractors

AND

AGENTS FOR -

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
NI:WIERR Y, S. C
3ANUFA(TLRERS OF BRACKETS
U. Sawed and Turmed Balustradera. kttUd

Rails. lantles, Columns, Etc. Estimates
made on buildings in town -or- -ooutry.
Prices reasonable.

Seasonable Goods.
THE OLD RELIABLE

MIASON FRUIT JARS
ANI)JEI.LYGLASSES..

No better goods made. Save all the fruit you
can while you can get it.
Porcelain Lined Preserving Kettles,
A Iways sa'e to -Use. No danger of poison.

Cherry Seeders,
Seeds one hus-el of cherries In one honr'B
time-and costs only 75eents.

Latest Improved Fly Fans.
Stem winders. No key required. Every

lan warranted.
The Glass Fly Trap

is the neatest, cleanest and most successfuL
trap we have ever known. Try one and you
willhave no other.

All. the above at low prices.at
S. P. BOOZER & SON,

CH ATTA NOOG.A P IT ENT 1- 1 0L.A.E * M ; SCANE MILLS!
SELF SNIMMGL
S EVAPORATORS

And Portable Furnces.
-ALSO-- -

Th L'un G ed :Ci
Th Eio Gin alCinimCaer

Fo1"' SALE AT FACTORY PRICES.

.N.MARTIN:

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL.SAM
Pootes aluxuriantgrowth._ Nee Fal to RestorG

ensdCmdni

Sednw Ars the.a EtSlies

HxoneInfalbesDE CRNS.m

rfr.odePafeeCvnurto.aBkfa SI.

DEDERICK'S HAY PRESS
Made of Bad, lighter, stonger.

get anyother *ngo eSiOn!~s.

etueimrsaa locanos o W.i.uan ..5

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

CE0088 PI3 3ZA13.A

erb-

-m..a thES . gsi as

H IRH
IIN LIQUID NOBOLUNGESASILY MAE

r4JTHISPACcACE MAKESFRVE GALLONS-

Temost APPETIIG and WHOLESORt
TEMPERANCE DRIN~K inathe world. ?3BTTE
Ask your Druggist -or Grocer fte it.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIEA.

JUUIGIOSS -AD PUUSTU
- Advertising has atways proven

successful. Before placngany

LORD & THOMAS,
45.to ade--^r Street., CH1GACO

GOLEN NEAi.
QUALITIES OF WHISKEY DIS5-

the renowned Valley of the Mononga-
eeMedical Feculty in the United-States
ighposition a - ong the Materia Medica.

1uitythis Whaiskey is unisurpassed by
fromadulteration and of natural flavor

Newrry only by H.C.mUMMERS


